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Small children had a good time at the
CIr ir;cn) r a lc l.lr is srrrnrtrer l,othar Ciiil,z

exccuted one of hrs distrnctively dramatic
all-over paint jobs, and when I visjted, Lhr:

proper response was clearly to run around

and hollcr Kids certainly have fresher c-ycs

tot colorrr Lhan tlrcir palenLsj, and the tille tlro
IJr-rrlrrr irrl ir;t girv(-i to lrtl s;lrrrw rlirl r;tr11gcr;1. ir

re-education, a re-sensitising of our lrred

retinas; but of course, if you put bright colour
irr Irorr1. of l.lro galltrry-goirrg Jrttl'l)ic, t]rcy
{ormalise and aualyse with disinterest like
good rnodernists

Gotz approached the space in a broadly
simplc fashion. Each of the four walls was
dividct.l rn l,wo .rntl parnted wiLh rollers irr

diffclr:rrl hrrori of ir rlonrro ri1l.]rral,ion Tlrr.l Lrlt,

wall bore cobait teal over pyrrole red; Lhe

facing wall had magenta over light green;

the right-hand wall had violct over.pyrlole
orange; and the near wall placed ccru)ean
blue over cadmium yellow T'he cciling got a

similar treatment, with three bands of colour
covering two-thirds of the space

II was an installalion that delivcrcd cvcry
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ono of the sensrral pleasuros of iookingl at,

<rolottt basecl ubsLLar:l,iotr Sotttc walls
t;rtrlrtcrl lo llow ttttrlr:r lltrr Jrtc:;lttttr of lltr:tr
rrcighbour; ol.lrers shonc forlh itr defiance ol
thc eye's natural search for depth; and when
Iirc' yroworfirl hghts dtdrr'1" f]arc o[[ Lhc wa]ls
and reduce tlrem lo grainy surfaces, many
lrad an rnsistent Irarclncss ancl tlalness
somehow evell more concrete and defrant
than Lhelr nraterral s;rrbsf.ance l-Iowever, iL

also seerned rrrctcly cprcrrroan tn jnterest:

Girlz has shillerl fotrrrirlt;rn into whirl lrirs l.he

apl)ourdnce oI a t:orrlrorrLatton wrtir [lrc-

irr;liltrlirrn lrrrt lru lr,r:;rr'l ,rlrtrlir;lrr-.tl it I Illr llr

a t:tiltously t,iluloloUr(jal erttrlLlcte l.O [orllr and

rrcanurg sirnrlar to Bticlget Riley's. botii use

the lirrrgtragc of transr;encle ncc l)uI pul an

obstacle in the way Riley does it by using
thc quotiilialr languagc of fashion and

design, Gorz by leaving the canvas aside
Rol.h give plensure, l)ut to what end?
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